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k in ZKAccess
Usiing Anti-Passback
The Anti-Passbaack feature is designed to
t prevent misuse
m
of thee access con
ntrol system. The
Antii-Passback feeature establisshes a specifiic sequence inn which acceess cards musst be used in order
o
for the
t system to grant access.. This functioon is normallyy used in parkking gates, enntrance doors, etc.

Settting Anti-P
Passback
ZKA
Access providdes Anti-Passsback settingss between carrd readers and
d doors.
1 To set Antti-Passback, click [Anti-Passback Settings]
○
S
in the [Accesss Control—D
Door

Connfiguration] in
nterface. Clickk [Add] to geet to the Anti--Passback settting section.

Notee: The Anti--Passback setttings can on
nly be set inn one devicee. For one-dooor two-wayy and
two--door two-waay access conntrol panels, the Anti-Passsback between readers an
nd doors are both
available. While for four-dooor one-way access
a
controol panels, onlly the Anti-P
Passback betw
ween
doorrs is availablee.
2 Select
○
S
a devicce to which you
y want to ap
pply Anti-Passsback to the card readers or doors.

3 Select
○
S
a schem
me and click [OK] to com
mplete setting.
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The results willl show on the Anti-Passback settting list in the [Access Control—
—Door
Connfiguration—A
Anti-Passbackk] interface. It can be moodified or deleted by click
king the [Edit] or
[Dellete] option.

As sshown abovee, it is a twoo-door two-w
way access control panel that has thrree Anti-Passsback
setting schemes provided.
p
Takee the [Anti-paassback between Readers of Door 192.168.3.90-1(1)] scheme forr example.
The user would normally
n
swippe their card at the “in” reeader to get in
nto the building in the morrning
and swipe it at th
he “out” readder to get out of the buildiing in the eveening. So thee sequence wiill be
in-ouut-in-out-in. This is fine. If a user swipes his card at the “in” reeader to get in
i and then passes
his ccard back to a friend, thee card wouldd not work thhe second tim
me when it was
w swiped byy the
friennd. The attem
mpt to use the card a seco
ond time wouuld create ann “in – in” seequence that is in
violaation of the anti-passback
a
rules. This iss why access would be dennied.

